Introduction: In soccer, the players' positions have been associated with specific functional overload, which may cause sports injuries. Objective: To investigate the occurrence and characterize sport injuries according to soccer player position. Methods: 232 male soccer players (129 professionals and 103 amateurs) from different sport teams in Mato Grosso do Sul, Brazil, were distributed in groups according to their soccer player position. Besides anthropometric characteristics, sports injuries were registered by using a referred morbidity survey. The occurrence of injuries was analyzed by means of the Goodman Test. Logistic regression models were used to investigate the relationship between different risk factors and the occurrence/-recurrence of sports injuries. Results: Forwards showed higher occurrence rates of sport injuries than other soccer position groups. Joint injuries in lower limbs constituted the most frequent registered cases. Muscle injuries in the back region were the most registered sports injuries among midfielders, while muscle damages in lower limbs were the primary
Introduction
Soccer practice has required the development of different physical characteristics, such as endurance, speed, agility, flexibility, and muscle strength [1 -3] . Moreover, specific movements of soccer have been commonly associated with traumatic circumstances, running, jumps, intermittent acceleration, as well as speed chances of direction [1 -5] . In this context, authors have described many specific functional demands common to the diverse soccer player positions [3, 6, 7] .
These diverse requests have been associated with anthropometric changes among different soccer player positions; forwards have shown lower body weight and adiposity when compared to goalkeepers and quarterbacks [8, 9] . Relationships between soccer player position and sports injuries are inconsistent and unclarified though. Although Hawkins and Fuller [10] had verified that soccer position did not affect the onset of sports injuries, Morgan and Oberlander [11] documented greater prevalence of injuries in midfields of a soccer team. Other authors [12] confirmed that forwards are the most frequently injured players among all soccer athletes. With respect to the characteristics of sports injuries, although many studies have revealed that lower limbs are the main anatomical locations for the onset of sports injuries, there are divergences in relation to their type. While authors [13 -20] have documented that muscle damages are the most frequent musculoskeletal injuries, other studies have shown that joint and tendon injuries are the main medical registers in soccer [21 -23] .
Therefore, the current study was proposed to analyze the prevalence and characteristics of sports injuries according to soccer player positions. As an initial hypothesis, due to the increased number of risk factors, midfielders present higher prevalence of sports injuries than other positions [11] . Also, traumarelated muscle injuries in the lower limbs constitute the most common sports injuries mentioned by soccer players.
Methods

Study and participants
This is a descriptive and observational study, with retrospective design. Volunteers constituted a convenience sample of 232 male soccer players, recruited from different soccer teams in Mato Grosso do Sul, Brazil. All participants were at least 12 years old, and presented at least 12 months of regular soccer practice in terms of competitive performance. All participants signed a consent document after receiving verbal and written explanations about the procedures and the experimental protocol, as approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Federal University of Mato Grosso do Sul (CEP/UFMS), register 1.006.805, CAAE 34019614.8.0000.0021.
Study design and field procedures
With respect to the study design, the volunteers were divided into six groups, based on soccer player positions: Goalkeepers (G1; n = 21), Quarterbacks (G2; n = 36), Wingers (G3; n = 45), Defender Midfielders (G4; n = 38), Advanced Midfielders (G5; n = 50), and Forwards (G6; n = 42). All participants were interviewed once in order to register information on their general and epidemiological characteristics. Height was measured using a metal tape adjusted on a wall [24] . Body mass assessment was performed using digital scales (Omron ® , Kyoto, Japan). In order to obtain retrospective information on retrospective sports injuries, a reported condition inquiry was adopted, according to previous studies [14, 25, 26] . Data were collected individually through interviews by a single examiner who was familiar with the instrument. The inquiry addressed personal data, such as age, weight, height, and duration of training in years. Sports injuries were characterized in terms of type, anatomical site affected, etiological mechanism of the injury, when the injury occurred, severity of the injury, requests for medical support, morbidity, return to normal activities, and recurrences [26] . Also, sports injury in the present study was defined as any physical complaint resulting from training and/or competition that limited the participation of the individual for at least one day, regardless of the need for medical care [27] . The severity of the injury was classified based on the time the athlete spends away from the sport for recovery: mild injury (1 to 7 days away from sport), moderate injury (8 to 28 days away from sport) or severe injury (more than 28 days away from sport or permanent injury) [27] .
Statistical analysis
Results of age and anthropometrical characteristics were analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA), and Dunn's test for nonparametric measures. Parametric distributions of duration of training and weekly duration of training were analyzed by ANOVA and Student-NewmanKeuls test. In order to evaluate the proportional distribution and characteristics of sports injuries according to soccer player positions, Goodman's test for contrasts within and between multinomial populations was used. Statistical significance was set at 5% for all conclusions.
Results
General characteristics as well as information about sports injuries are displayed in Table 1 . Groups were different with respect to anthropometrical variables (p<0.05); generally, wingers and advanced midfielders showed lower measures of height and body mass. In the epidemiological context, forwards presented increased incidence of sports injuries (Table 1) . Descriptive characteristics of sports injuries were displayed in Table 2 . The most prevalent registers in all study groups were joint injuries; muscle injuries were another predominant condition among Wingers, Defender Midfielders, Advanced Midfielders, and Forwards. Generally, groups presented a similar distribution of sports injuries. With respect to anatomical sites, an increased prevalence of sports injuries with onset in the lower limbs was found. Goalkeepers showed a higher prevalence of sports injuries on sites from the upper limbs though in comparison to the other anatomical locations. With regard to etiological mechanisms, trauma constituted the main circumstance to induce sports injuries, despite the position. Moreover, all groups showed a higher proportion of recurrent injuries than novel cases. Based on the most frequent cases in relation to nature and anatomical site, the proportions of joint and muscle injuries according to anatomical site and soccer player position are presented in Table 3 . Regarding joint sites, injuries in the knee and ankle/ foot complex were the most common occurrences reported by line soccer players. Differently, joint injuries in handles and hands were more mentioned by goalkeepers, while ankle sprains were more frequently registered among forwards.
With respect to muscle cases, while advanced midfielders referred back injuries as the most common occurrences, hamstring strains were the most reported injuries by wingers and forwards. On the other hand, muscle injuries in groin and hip sites were the most important events mentioned by quarterbacks and defender midfielders (Table 3) . Importantly, most groups showed greater prevalence of severe sports injuries than mild and moderate registers. There was increased proportion of sports injuries without removal among goalkeepers though (n = 22; 34.9%, p < 0.05; Figure 1 ).
(Conclusion)
Sports injuries (number of cases) Figure 1 -Sports injury distribution according to severity and soccer player position.
Note: G1, goalkeepers; G2, quarterbacks; G3, wingers; G4, defender midfielders; G5, advanced midfielders; G6, forwards.
A greater proportion of sports injuries resulted in requests for medical support. Advanced midfielders reported a large proportion of symptoms during functional return, although most cases had received medical and therapeutic interventions. 
Discussion
The current study was proposed to analyze the prevalence and to characterize typical soccer sports injuries, according to soccer player position. As opposed to the initial hypothesis, forwards showed a higher prevalence of sports injuries than other soccer player positions. Injuries in knees and ankle/ foot sites were the most reported joint injuries by line soccer players, while wrist and hand injuries were most common among goalkeepers. Also, muscle injuries in back sites were more reported by advanced midfielders, while hamstring cases were more prevalent in wingers and forwards, and groin injuries were the more common occurrences in quarterbacks and defender midfielders.
In the epidemiological context, greater prevalence of sports injuries in forwards was in accordance with previous findings [12, 23] ; some studies documented that other soccer positions were associated with greater predominance of injuries though [11, 28] , while additional authors verified comparable prevalence among all soccer positions [10, 29] . Likewise, increased onset of sports injuries in lower limbs related by line soccer players has been sustained in other investigations [14, 22, 28] . Classically, upper limb injuries are unusual among soccer players; when present, these registers have been associated to brief morbidity and removal [30] . In response to functional specialty, upper limb affections are more common in goalkeepers, as supported by our results. Actually, frequent hand use during a soccer match, besides traumatic demands due to interceptions and soccer game disputes have contributed to high prevalence of joint injuries on wrist/ hand sites, as verified in the goalkeepers group (Table 3) .
In this perspective, modern soccer training has been characterized by requirements concerning multiple athletic capacities, including demands for strength, speed, endurance, and motor control [31, 32] . In combination with high competitive demand, these conditions contribute to a high frequency of physical contact, and have been associated to repetitive running, jumps, and speed changes in terms of continuous displacements. Consequently, these circumstances might be associated, respectively, to a greater proportion of traumatic joint injuries in knee and ankle sites [14, 23, 28] , besides ruptures of hamstring and groin muscles in wingers and forwards (Table 3) . These results are also related with functional specialties, characterized by important muscle requirements in terms of explosion and potency [31, 33] . Irregular grounds as well as lesser physical characteristics against opponents [8, 9] could also induce joint trauma in wingers and forwards.
Likewise, extrinsic and specific demands common to soccer games might result in ankle strains and rupture of groin muscles, as presented by quarterbacks and defend midfielders. Although diverse, requirements of these positions include interceptions during matches' dynamic circumstances, characterized by numerical handicaps and demands for defense actions in order to recover the ball [33] . Hence, important contractile demands on hip muscles have been associated with frequent muscle retraction among soccer players [21, 34] , contributing to excessive back lordosis and hip misalignment [35] . Accentuated prevalence of muscle injuries in back sites in advanced midfielders (Table 3) can derive from repetitive functional overload and hip muscle retractions.
Moreover, advanced midfielders showed greater symptomatic manifestations during sport return, while an increased proportion of sports injuries was associated with medical intervention and high severity (Figure 1 ). Severe injuries result in significant morbidity and increased probability of incomplete recovery [36] . Amplified morbidity of sports injuries and high proportion of muscle injuries in back sites in advanced midfielders might be sustained by the absence of a permanent medical department with specialized professionals. As a result, prevention and treatment programs directed to sports injuries in soccer players from Mato Grosso do Sul, Brazil, are insufficient and inadequate, promoting prolonged recovery and longer functional removal. Importantly, no soccer team has been maintaining medical and therapeutic support services in order to treat and recover eventual sports injuries; these characteristics probably contributed to an increased proportion of recurrent sports injuries in all groups ( Table 2) .
The objective of the present study was attained, as it offers an epidemiological approach of sports injuries associated to tactical soccer positions. In this context, using a survey questionnaire is adequate and has contributed to document various types of information on multiple sports modalities [14, 22, 26, 27] . Other studies are needed to analyze the pathophysiology and prevalence of sports injuries in soccer players, including investigations with respect to risk factors responsible for the onset of novel injuries.
Conclusions
The prevalence of sports injuries was higher in forwards than other soccer player positions. Injuries in knee and ankle sites were the most frequent joint injuries in line soccer players, while sports affections in wrists and hands were more reported by goalkeepers. Muscle injuries in back sites were the main occurrences mentioned by advanced midfielders, while lower-limb muscle injuries were more common among quarterbacks, wingers, defend midfielders and forwards. 
